Sharon Elaine Goller
April 2, 1950 - July 14, 2021

Sharon Elaine Goller, 71, of Savoy and formerly of Watseka, passed away on Wednesday,
July 14, 2021 at Champaign-Urbana Rehab Center in Savoy. She was born on April 2,
1950 in Kankakee, the daughter of Victor W. and Florence (Seemann) Futcher and they
preceded her in death.
She is survived by one son, Sean (Rebecca) Goller of Portland, OR; one brother, Ronald
(Carol) Futcher of St. Anne; one grandson, David; and several nieces and nephews.
Sharon attended the First United Methodist Church in Champaign.
Cremation rites will be accorded by Knapp Funeral Home in Watseka and private services
will be held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to her grandson, David’s Educational Fund or
First United Methodist Church in Champaign.

Comments

“

Sharon had a very full life, When I meet her she was in high school & was enjoying
her teenage years, she belonged to a Group called the White Tornadoes, who
marched and performed with Wooden Rifles,they performed in many parades, as she
got older she married & had a son Sean, who was the love of her life & her Mothers
life.
They lived in Tulsa, OK, where Sharon worked at a Bank & Sean went to school at
Holland Hall & on to Carnegie Mellon College. Sean met his Wife Rebecca at
College & they had a Son, David, and Sharon loved to visit her Grandson. Sean &
Rebecca as often as she could, as they live in Oregon.
After Sean graduated, Sharon & her Mom moved back to Watseka, where she meet
her Dear Friend Lea and they went to KCC together & became Nurses (LPN), she is
wearing her Nurses Pin in the picture.
Then Lea & Sharon both moved to Savoy, IL, (near Champaign), Lea lived with her
family and Sharon moved into a Sr. Living Home. And went about her way, shopping
and going places with her new acquaintances from her Sr. Home, she was very
involved at the Home, with activities, parties & etc.
As her Sister-in-law, she was more like a Sister, as we didn't always agree on
everything, but we agreed to disagree & that was fine.
Her Brother Ron, like a brother would do, always teased her and gave her a hard
time, but in his own Loving Way & she would tease him back. They loved each other
very much.
We will miss her, rest in peace Sharon, your are with God & the angels.
Love you, Ron & Carol

Ron & Carol Futcher(Brother) - July 30 at 01:35 PM

